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INSTRUCTIONS
YOU HAVE FIVE HOURS TO FINISH THIS TEST.

THIS SHOULD BE AMPLE TIME TO CONSIDER

THE

QUESTIONS AND ISSUES PRESENTED AND TO PERMIT YOU TO
FRAME YOUR ANALYSIS. BEFORE YOU START WRITING, READ

EACH QUESTION CAREFULLY SO THAT YOU UNDERSTAND
EXACTLY WHAT IS BEING ASKED. NEXT, CONSIDER YOUR
ANSWER'S ORGANIZATION.
ANSWERING QUESTIONS NOT ACTUALLY ASKED INDICATES

AN INADEQUATE UNDERSTANDING AND MAY RESULT IN A LOSS
OF POINTS. PLEASE WRITE OR PRINT YOUR ANSWER LEGIBLY.
AN ILLEGIBLE ANSWER MAY RESULT IN A LOSS OF POINTS.
A TOTAL OF 1OO POINTS IS POSSIBLE, DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS:

QUESTION NO.

POINTS

-T(r

t.

il.

3
13

1il.

lv.

4

V.

11

vil.

21
12

vt.

6

vilr.
tx.

x.

16

TOTAL

THE MINIMUM OVERALL PASSING GRADE IS

65.

FOR THE

PURPOSE OF OBTAINING PARTIAL CREDIT UNDER GENERAL
COURT ORDER 1986.2, THE ETHICS QUESTION IS I, AND THE
EVIDENCE QUESTIONS ARE II, III, AND IV. ALL OTHER QUESTIONS

ARE IN THE GENERAL CATEGORY.
GOOD LUCK.

Ethies
t.

(10 points)

Law Firm A has represented Soapco fairlv often in litiqation in both
the state and FSM coirfts. Law Fiim A ha-s recentlv b-een hired to
represent Newco in litigation in the FSM Supreme Gourt in which Soapco
is an adverse party. Newco's litigation does'not involve matters which'are
the same or substantially relatCd to previous litigation Law Firm A, had
handled for Soapco.

Soapco has moved to disqualifv Law Firm A from reoresentino
Newco. Lhw Firm A has recentlv mailed to Soapco a copv of thb aooellatE
decision and the decision on rbmand in the kist state'iourt litioation in
which it had represented Soapco. The decision on remind was
unfavorable to So:apco. Law Firni A retains Soapco's files from that case
and refuses to givethem to Soapco althoush Sdapco has asked for them
and although Law Firm A conceUes that S6apco iloes not owe Law Firm
A any fees.-

Law Firm A contends that it should not be disqualified from
representinq Newco in litiqation adverse to Soapco becauie Soaoco is a
foimer clienl and everyondaqrees that the new litiqation does not'involve
matters which are the same 6r substantially relatet to previous litigation
Law Firm A handled for Soapco.

A. (5 points) Discuss the ethical implications of this situation and
how the court should rule on Soapco's mbtion to disqualify Law Firm A
from representing Newco.
ln the same litigation, Newco moves to disqualifo Soapco's counsel.
Law Firm B, becausE Law Firm B represents nbt onlv So'apco but alsd
Equator, lnc., an off-island wholesal-er for which Lav[ Firm- B has often
handled routine collection matters. Discovery has shown that, althouqh
Equator, lnc. isn't currently a party to the litiqation, it miqht become so rn
thil future, but even if it do-es not become a dartv. it ls de-finitelv aooarent
lnc.'s interests are adverse to S6apco's interdsti'in ttre
fflfrt ESHator,

Law Firm B counters the disqualification motion with two
arguments: (1) the firm's attornev
that has reoularlv handled Eouator.
!nd.'s collectioh matters has done -so as the prindipalrif a related tarivfirm.
and not in his position as a partner in Law Firm'B: and (2) Law Firm H
asserts that if it must be eliminated from representing airyone, it woutd
drop its representation of Equator, lnc. iince the-soapco'litigation
proinises to be an important, wiOe-ranging, and remunerative case.
B. (5 points) Discuss the ethical implications of this situation and
how the court should rule on Newco's motion to disqualify Soapco's
counsel, Law Firm B.

EYidenee

il.
(3 points)

David is beinq prosecuted for charqes stemminq from a bank
robbery and the sho6ting of a bank guard 5n Decembei22 -David
, 2017; The
bank rbbber was weannq a Los Atqeles Lakers iacket.
was
wearinq a Los Anqeles takers iackdt when he uias arrested at his
mothervs home on January 6, 2018. To prove David robbed the bank, the
prosecutor wants to show that David was the oerson in the ohotooraohs
taken by. th.e bank's continuous monitoring llhotographic'surueillahce
system during the robbery.
To introdgce thesq photggraphs what witnesses will the prosecutor
need to call? Very briefly, indidate what each witness will say.

a

L

Evidcnee

ilt.

(13 points)
Zeke sues Yeti for monev damaoes. claiminq that Yeti attacked him
and injured him at Piers, a local tavernl Rt trial in the FSM Supreme Gourt,
Zeke Galls Wayne, who testifies that he saw the incident b-etween Zeke
and Yeti and that h-e- is g7o/o positive that Yeti just came up to Zeke and
started beating on him.
A. (5 points) Yeti proposes to call Sam, the Piers' bartender, who will
testifv thatdurinq the houi immediatelv before the fioht between Zeke and
Yeti, Sam had sefoed Wayne five strai6ht shots of w1iskey. Zeke objects
to tliis testimony. Zeke fontends thafYeti is trying to prbsent impioper
evidence of chaiacter.

How would Yeti respond to the objection? How should the trial
judge rule? Discuss.

B. (5 ooints) Assume that Sam the bartender isn't called as

a

witness.'Ydti oroooses to call Javier. Wavne's ex-wife. who will testifv
thatWavne is achionic alcoholabuserwho-. instead of cdminq home afte?
work, w-ent to the bar every night of their mirried life. She wiJ[also testify
that, based on her own ob6erv-ations and experience during their ten-yea-r
mariiaoe. she knew that Wavne never left Fiers without first consurfiino
his cus-tohary five shots of whiskey. Zeke objects to this testimony.
How should the trial judge rule? Discuss.
C. (g points) Finally, Yeti proposes to call Doctor, who will testifu
that he hiad treatdd Wavn-e for chronic alcoholism. and that the medic:fl

tests that he conducted had conclusivelv showh that Wavne suffers
irreversible brain damaoe from his alcohol ibuse which has ciused some

impairment of his perce-ptive faculties and memory. Wayne objects to the
usb of this testimony.
How should the trial judge rule? Discuss.
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Evidence

lv.

(4 points)

Damien has been charoed with the crime of aqqravated assault with

a danqerous weaDon. AcEordinq to the informllion. the danoerous
weapo-n used was a Sammy Sosa-model basebatl bat, wtrlcn the-potice
fourid at the scene. The bit had blood stains on it. Damien denibs the
charge. There is only one Sammy Sosa baseball bat on island.

You are the prosecutor. You seek to introduce testimonv that

Damien had used th'e exact same Sammv Sosa baseball bat to smash the
windows in someone else's pickup truck two months before the assault
for which he is now charqed. The defense obiects to its admission. On
what qrounds? What arEuments do vou make in favor of admission?
How i5 ttre judge likely to'rule?
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General
(t

I

V.

points)

Discuss the constitutionality under the FSM Constitution of the

following:

A.

(6 points) (1) A national statute imposins a tax of 0.25% of the
sale price on any sale of land and imposin-g thelax on the seller and
requiring that thti seller pay it out of thi saleiroceeds. and (21 the same
national statute imposin-g a tax of 0.25o/o of tiie sale price on anv sale of
land,.but.this time the taiis added to the sales price hnd impose'tl on and
paid by the buyer.

B._ (S

points)

A municipal ordinance imposins annual business
to $2,000 dependins oh the business on

itTiirli;:J3lg,jyffr?f*900

1. Attorneys_: _$1,000 plus 5% of any fees earned suing
the municipal ofstate goveinments;

2. Travel agencies: $2,000; and
3. Businesses that import and install solar power

systems: $500.
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General

vt.

(6 points)

The following cases were removed from the state court in which
they were filed to the FSM Supreme Court trial division by the defendants
in each case.
In each case, the plaintiff has fited a motion in the FSM Suoreme
Court to remand the cade to state court on the qround that it strodlO nol
have been removed. How ghould the FSM Supieme Court rule on each
motion to remand and why?

A. (a points) A breach-of-contract case over non-pavment of waoes
lqmgved' fiom the Pohnpei Supreme Court filed by a citizen of lhe
Philippinqs .qg$gt a .Jipanesb construction com-pany's subsidiary
rncorporateo tn Ponnpea.

B.

(3 points) A lawsuit removed from the Yap State Court brouqht

by a citizen of the Philippines aqainst a corporation whollv ownedav
Llnited States citizens alleging Wrongful tenmination base-d on racia-t
discrimination.

General

vil.

(21 points)

Lt. Willie B. Ware is a lifelong resident of the state and has been on
tne state
the
:ate police for
practically
tor tifteen
fifteen years.
vears. -He
He knows practicallv
oracticallv evervone
everwone in the
ttre
everyone
incfudinq r\rr.rlr
r..-v.ss!!!1,
yqllliltl
state. inqluding
s.tate,
e+srv,
'lD_anger
Rick ellVl-11
Davis. tlrIrIGl
Davisl
atUa
al-Aa
rger lulclll.
Mah." Whildat
While
UUIlIlli at
at thd
thri
[Ilg (Illlf;g
office O]ltt
one
day, Lt. Ware saw an outstanding felonV arrest warrant for qrand larcenv
had been issued for Rick Davis,
Davis, i/k/a_"Danger
alkla "Oanger Man.*
Man." Lt. Wa--re decided t6
by.
D,anger
Ma_n's
last
knorirn
resioenCdio
sedit nCi,vdJ;t hom6 ana;
9liy"
althouqh he had
althou{h
.li
left the warrant
the omce.
office- io
fo oi6[
nick triiil6;"
him un nn iii;
fhd
back at ttre
-Dil
;
warrant.
wa
rr-a ni. Ae
As hee ddrove
;ond by
by Danger
;
Man's
tum
d
i,
house,
J
6
i,i6
Lt.
:tri;
War'e
rE'
;a#'
saw
Dan'ger
6.a;
ir,ili
6
;'fi
6.i. Man
come out of his house,
house,_ Shut the
thie front door, walk to his car with a r6lled
r6llea uo
up
carpet
carpgt ovref
ov,q his shoulde_r,
shouldeg, put the carpet in
iir his car trunk, shut the trunli,
and then Lt. Ware saw Danger Man diive away.
Lt. Ware tried, but was unable to stop Danqer Man as he drove awav
recklessly in_the opposite direction. Lt. Ware thErefore called on frii iaal6
for other officers to be on the look out for Danger Man. qivinq the car
description, lag n_umber, the direction Danger nlan wds-hCaileo,- ano
i nformatio n a bout the outbta nd i nq felony a rreSt wa rra nt forq ra nd Ia rbenu
While patrolling on the oppositdside rif the island. Office-r lmontheio6.
who knew Danger Man, bbotted him drivinq his dar and stoooed hini
without incidenf. Officei lrhonthejob orderedDanqer Min oufdfnG dii.
handcuffed him, and put him in his patrot car,s bac'k seii. fne otficer Oici
not inform Danger Min of his rightS. The patrol car had been equipped
)ry1th an.experimental audio/viddotqpe recorder which was runnlhgi 5nd
fact was not known to Danger lUlan.
this

Officer lmonthejob then went back to Danger Man's car and heard
a bump-bump-bump and some mumbling noises-cominq from inside the
car trunk. Uncertain about the noise.-car
blt believinq it s--ounded human.
for a kev fo the trunk bui oniv
Qfficer lmonthejob looked inside the
found a screwdiiver in the ignition. He took the sciewdriveiand oiiea tn6
trunk.open. Much to his suiprise, there was a man, known as "lrisuranCe
Gry," .wrapp.gp up in a carpet,
his mouth ciuct-taped, and semiconscious with a hammer stuck -with
in his head.

Officer lmonthejob then looked back at his patrol car and saw
Danger Man talking to himself in disbelief as Dariqer Man had been
watching Officer lmonthejob's discovery of lnsura-nce Guv. Officer
lmonthejob cut the duct tCpe from the vi-ctim's mouth. The victim told
Officer lmonthejob that Dan-ger Man had tortured him and struck him with
a hammer befbre stuffing-him in the car trunk. Officer Imontheiob
returned to his patrol car, radioed for an ambulance. and onlv t6en
informed.DgngqrlU!?[ gf his rights. Danger Man replied that he "kn'ewthe
drill" and thaf he "ain't sayin-q nothindtill he qets a lawver." Backuo
officers arrived and impounded DangeF Man's cEr and its riontents. Th'e
ambulance EMT pronolnced lnsurafce Guy dead at the scene.

Gencral

(Vll. cont.)
As Officer-lmonthejob drove Danger Man to the iail, Danqer Man had
a meltdown and blurtedbut that he acfed in setf-dei6il'e;thal
lnean to hurt anyone, and that he hoped lnsurance Guv #as otiin.=Whii;
Danger Man was being_pooked and asked routinebbofins queliidns
as nia nam^e, Danger Man, without solicitation, stateO thit he was olad
lnsurance G_Uy was dead because lnsurance Gdy had been cheatinoJrim
for years,..The. booking.officer also found lnsuiance Guy's
- - r - walietiwiitr
money still inside it, inside Danger Man,s

dJiJ';;t

;ilt

pocket.

When Office.r lmonthejoi reviewed the audio/videotape
from inside
-h
s patro I g.a r, h e d iscove red th at Da n ge i Mah aci ;dm itGA i; hi
he enticed lnsurance Guy to his housd for the purpose ofr-oOOinq him ihd
getting his money_back. - Danger Man atso stafed'thAa if ii h;a;;f #;h-io;
h

niiliiiir;i

i

[[Slr8i:lrnh].

ware, he woutd have got away with what he did to

Answer the f_ollowing questions by applying the FSM Gonstitution
and bv assuminq that the State has a crimirial proEeorire slitutllo-imt-icrji
to the FSM statu-te.
aft

erft I3f ?i3,f, Lyrl"rt"tiYz"'Er"p?jt;mntedapprehensionorDangerMan

Did officer lmonthejob make a legal stop of Danger
rur"nzBe,$,ti,il*-)
. .-C. .(3- pgiqts)
Are the statements Insurance Guy made to Officer
before he died, admissible at trial against Danger Man?
El$ill??ob
P. (3 points) ls tlq_audio/videotape recording of Danqer Man made
while he was ins_ide Officer lmonthejob's patrol Ear admissible at tiial
against Danger Man? Explain.
E.-(.3 poilts) Could Officer lmontheiob have continued ouestionino
Danler Man 4fter Officer lmontheiob
inf6rmed Danqer Man of his rioh6
Man said he wasn't -saying anything tilt ne had a lawfei?

El$,|,ilger

(3 points) ls Dan ger Man's statement made to the bookinq officer
F. 13.
F'
while at ihi[.
iai[. that he
lie was (o-1-la.d l4.s.ura1gq G.gy_wag
dead because tn5urance
Guy hadch'eated him, ailmissible at trial? - Explai n.

G- (3 poinls) ls lnsurance Guy's wallet found, without a warrant.
lnside Danoer Man's pocket admiSsible against Danger Man for any
crime? Exp-lain.

Gcneral

vilt.

(12 points)

Your client, Gharlene, wishes to sue an individual, Dartene. who

F[li;li:rase?il'U,r:i,ilfl:'flty,,'sir';lia3ffi:tlli*f,
but
Dartene is a citizen oii-oinelbil-stiIe]-'

f,

'fu rfl 5il"#l:

Charl,ene .is- concerned about

filing
the civil action in the FSM
--Ftiase
jl_f
mannei.
answei- t-rr6' riiiro-i,i-riii
I--gJy.
l.lPl.",f:9gln
questtons
about her potential
claims.

Chartene have to fite a negtigence or an
,^.^-Aj1,pp,ItgMqrylo_lg,{oes
rntenttonat tort cause of action against Darlene?

(! n9i n1s-1 WlLt !g. thq !imp. pe.riod with i n wh ich the comptai nt and- - _. -F-.summons
must served after the Clerk of Courts issues the surhmons?
-

9, (? po.!n!s)-What is th-e effegt of the failure to serue a aummons and
comptaint within the prescribed time period?

. q..(2 points) lf you are unable to find Darlene, is there a wav to
extend the time in which you may serve her with the complaint hnd
summons?
.

E. . (4 points) lf the case is filed and the clerk issues the summons
z_0j?ys.pef.ore theexpiration o-f.[hq-applicable statute of limitations, whal
ls the elfect upon the statute of limitations if the summons and comblaint
are not served on Darlene until g0 days after the clerk's issuance iit tne

summons?
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il-tlEtfiif T33rE'

You file suit against Cycad Airways and the photographer that sold
picture
the
to
t

rp-{srpremeS[ift1flit?,vssB:vx;xlY,[H'[iiffi'$S"si,f*$3t,iH]?
ry j u d g m e n t o n t h e s i u e ofl iitii tv. ?Iiri
fl fi !$Yiy t?tT?J", [?1 SJ,ltS?
i

i

ri

1. The photograph was of the olaintiff.

2. The blaintlff ri,as unmarried.
3. The child was not hers.
4. Neither she nor anvone else ever signed
photog raph's pu bl ication.

3io'Jli'ts',,,Tmf,

a retease permitting the

ffi ,"if,""tBl8iiETBi,'J,""",11".[:'$nflt[?IhTI

its calendar which he had entifled "yip - Motheiant CliilE.;--- -"
6. Gycad Airways distributed large numbers of itC ciiendiis forfree
Dustness ln its ,operating area which wanted some, and
!g-3nI
actively encouraqed their use.
7. The plaintiff Was on private property when the photograph was
taken.

The defendants dispute the plaintiffs allegations that the
pholograph was taken without her knbwledge- oi cofiieni-ind--oipd'd6
summary judgment.
A. (12 points) Whatcause(sl of action miq.htthe olai.ntiff be seeki.nn
summary judgment for, and whit-is the likely olutcomb of the motion? -

lils
ir."s"-Br,l"oo?,?1;.'"J"fl"""ill3.uti?.3?,l;]?[31'fi,!SfiHIi:1r,ffiI5i1
trial division. Wnatis ilie Cffeci oiirris;otidi;?-WiiiiiI-v6u?-riext';id;7
11

General

x.

(4 points)

i')r-gtagsras taught law to a poor student named Euarthlus. Thev
agreed that Euafthlu-s would pay Protagoras's fee as soon as Euafthlu6
won nls tlrst case. .Upon_completing hr-s studies, Euarthlus abandoned

ffi Hy"r,?!'-ff li,i.,ll88"gfi :;,h[*k,l'tg?sf

conrenoed that ilgt?gor?s v.v?s not entiiled
condition for paymentlad
not been met.

;'fl

i"f"F"f""#Ei*iTfr?

to payment bbcause the

Discuss whether Protagoras can sue for breach of contract and the
likely result.
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